Section 106 Process for Golden Gate Village

**START**

- **Within 2 weeks:**
  - MHA determines that a project or undertaking is needed and sends scope of work to Historic Preservation Contractor (HPC) and County.

- **Within 2 weeks:**
  - HPC drafts Finding of Effect (FOE) document and sends to County and MHA for review.

- **Within 2 weeks:**
  - HPC incorporates feedback and sends scope of work to Historic Preservation Contractor (HPC) and County.

- **Within 2 weeks:**
  - County reviews draft RTC and revised FOE and provides feedback to HPC and MHA.

- **Within 2 weeks:**
  - HPC prepares a Response to Comments (RTC) and revises FOE. Sends draft RTC and revised FOE to County.

- **Within 2 weeks:**
  - County reviews FOE and provides feedback to HPC.

- **Within 2 weeks:**
  - HPC incorporates feedback and finalizes document.

- **Within 2 weeks:**
  - County reviews FOE and provides feedback to HPC.

- **Within 2 weeks:**
  - HPC drafts Finding of Effect (FOE) document and sends to County and MHA for review.

- **Within 2 weeks:**
  - County sends FOE to THPOs and consulting parties for 30-day review; sends out notification.

- **Within 2 weeks:**
  - County sends final FOE and RTC to State Historic Preservation Officer (SHPO) for concurrence and posts them to website.

- **Within 2 weeks:**
  - County authorizes MHA to proceed with work.

- **Within 30 days:**
  - SHPO sends concurrence or comments to the County.

- **Within 2 weeks:**
  - MHA commences work.